EAST BRIDGFORD in WARTIME
World War 1 1914-1918
With the assassination of Archduke Ferdinand of Austria in the city of Sarajevo on 28'*' June
1914, Europe was plunged into the world's first great war, the so-called war to end all wars.
From towns and villages from all comers of the land, young men rushed to join the colours.
As the war progressed and the stalemate of trench warfare took it's toll, a poster campaign to
raise troops for the western front read thus: " Your Country Needs You!"
On the home front in East Bridgford the reality of the War was experienced when many men
from the Parish left their families to join the fight. The East Bridgford Magazine brought
monthly news of the wounded or the sad loss of someone killed in action.
"The sad news has reached us of the death of Herbert Richards, Sapper RE. He was with the forces
in the Dardanelles, and died of wounds received during the performance of some very important op
erations on May 25'''. He was 23 years old and leaves a widow."
Sometimes better news was reported.
"The welcome news has been received that Second Lieutenant Richard Milward, reported missing on
February 17"' and believed to be killed, is now alive and safe. He was buried in a trench for some
hours and eventually taken out and made a prisoner by the Germans, who, we are glad to learn, be
haved very kindly to him."
Meanwhile, women were drafted onto the farms to help fill the gaps left by the men going to
fight. Food was rationed on a voluntary basis in March 1917. This was the first conflict in
which ordinary people were to be caught up in the war. In March 1916, the Parish Council
put out the following notice, which should be attended to by all inhabitants:
1.

All householders are earnestly requested to have no lights outside, and to shade all
lights in their houses for the present, owing to the possibility of visits from Zeppelins.

2.

In the event of Zeppelins coming near again the Council will endeavour to give warn
ing by ringing the School Bell. Every householder must then at once put out all lights,
and no flash lights must be seen on the streets.

3.

The above Regulations for Private Houses apply also to all Public Buildings.

There was a Zeppelin raid over the Midlands on January 31®' ''but our county fortunately es
caped the dastardly outragesfrom which other parts of the Midlands suffered." The Zeppe
lins that passed over this area were recorded in the book of Burials by the Rector of St.
Mary's Church, Bingham.
Another account in the Magazine of September 1916 brought the dangers of War-time very near to
East Bridgford. "On Sunday, August 13''' many inhabitants of East Bridgford were eye-witnesses of
an awful accident. Second Lieutenant Charles Ivan Carryer, aged 19, of the East Yorkshire Regi
ment, attached to the Royal Flying Corps., descended in his bi-plane in a meadow to inquire his way
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home to Leicester. On resuming his flight, he crossed the river, and his machine struck the roof of a
building, and falling to the ground, burst into flames. He was severely burnt, and died from his inju
ries in the Nottingham Hospital that evening."
Throughout the course of the War, the names of those men from the Parish who had fallen
were recorded on the Roll of Honour in the Magazine. There were also lists of the names of
those who had voluntarily offered their services in Navy or Army.
Feast Week, June 1916, was obviously not the time for the usual festivities.
"No Flower Show is to be held in Feast Week this year. Let this Feast Sunday be a time of remem
brance of absent friends, and ofprayer for their safety and support, and for the restoration ofpeace
to our land."
Feast Week celebrations did not re-commence until June 1919.
As one would expect, the most direct way all East Bridgford people were affected by the war
was through food shortages and the need to be extra thrifty. The following extracts from the
Magazine give examples of this.
"Fruit Bottlins without susarThe Board of Agriculture and the National Patriotic Association have issued instructions for fruit
bottling which should be useful to smallholders, now that the difficulty in obtaining sugar is so great.
Mrs Hill will be glad to supply suitable bottles with covers for 2'/2d to any who apply to her at the
Rectory."
May 1917

''''Short Rations

Everybody ought to try to understand the present economic situation in our country and the urgent
necessity for less consumption of bread and flour during the months between this and the next har
vest. This is what we are called upon to do. Let everyone resolve to eat 2 ounces of bread a day less
than in normal times. It is not a great sacrifice to ask, but if it is done by all, there would be no food
problems."
'War Travelling Vans' would travel around giving demonstrations and explanations about
Food Production and Food Economy.
"One of the vans will visit East Bridgford on the 2(f^, 27", 22"'^ of August (1917) It will stand in Butt
Close and demonstrations will be given in the adjoining School, as well as talks from the van on such
subjects as:- Fruit bottling and drying. War-time cookery. Allotment gardening. Insect pests. Potato
spraying and Health in the home."
Following on from this at a later date, "Mr G Wilson FRHS addressed a good audience on
Co-operative Gardening, a subject which East Bridgford producers should certainly take up
and find profit by it."
May 1916

National Egg Collection

A National Egg Collection for wounded soldiers and sailors is being made with the full approval of
the War Office and 700,000fresh eggs are needed every week. Miss Sharp is the organiser for East
Bridgford, and we have, since May 4' 1915 sent up 4,657 eggs."
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October 1917. An interesting entry in this month's Magazine read as follows:"Since the War began Women's Institutes have been formed in many places in England and
Wales, under the Agricultural Organization Society. War-time has sharpened our faculties
and has helped us to see what a great force is at our disposal in Co-operation and Organisa
tion. Many ways of economising and saving, carrying out important efforts in improving the
home-life, national health and morals, and of raising the standard of living, may in this way
be promoted."
At a meeting in the King Edward Club on Oct. 23'^'* there was a unanimous vote in favour of
the establishment of a Women's Institute. The first meeting was on December 12^. Mem
bers discussed wartime Christmas dinners and had an exhibition and sale of Christmas
dishes.
Amongst correspondence at the August meeting in 1918, there was a request that all fimit
stones and nutshells should be saved, as they are of great value in making gas masks.
School children also did what they could to help. ''Blackberries have been gathered by the
School children, and 270 lbs have by this means been sent to the Jam Manufacturers, as requested by
the Food Controller, for the purpose of utilizing the fruit for the national advantage."
On February 25"^ 1918, "o successful 'Women Land Workers Rally' was held in the Temperance
Hall, under the Presidency of Mr. J Wilkinson. Mr. FJ Perry explained the seriousness of the food
situation and the needfor female labour."
The end of the War Happily we come to the end of World War 1. The following exciting news was reported in
the Magazine of December 1918:"The great event of the past month has been the ceasing of hostilities at 11 am on November ll"".
The news of the signing of the Armistice reached us on Monday morning, so that we were aware of
what had happened at the moment the last shot was being fired.
It was fitting that we should at once give humble and reverent thanks to Almighty God for his great
deliverance, and on Tuesday at 1 pm a service was held in Church with that object, attended by a
large congregation. A service was also held in the Wesleyan Chapel on Monday evening. The Vil
lage blossomed out with flags as soon as the news
known, and the new St. George's ensign was
hoisted on the Church tower and the bells rang out for the service of Thanksgiving."
At services the following Sunday, the congregation, besides giving thanks, was reminded of
the sadness that the 4% years of war had brought to so many homes, whose bereavement
could not be forgotten in the midst of a nation's joy, for it had touched them all.
Belgian refugees, who had lived in East Bridgford, were able to return home.
"Madame Pelgrims and her family, after having spent more than 4 years among us in East Bridg
ford, have at length been able to return to their own home in Antwerp. They left with many pleasant
recollections of their stay in England."
Life in the village gradually returned to normal - "the lighting restrictions have now been re-
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